Emmett Technique Practitioner Training
At:

The Salthouse, Nunney,

Frome, Somerset, BA11 4LW
More info: Tel: +44 (0) 7932 347 983
E-mail: judith@everybodysbetter.co.uk
www.emmett-uk.com www.rossemmett.com.au

Venue:
The Salthouse, Nunney, Frome, Somerset, BA11 4LW

Directions:
Driving may be the best option for this lovely venue.
Using a sat nav – Post Code is BA11 4LW
You'll find The Salthouse on the main road through the village, a few doors down
from The George Inn and next door to the church. It's just opposite the river
where you can feed the ducks and even have a paddle!
If you're coming by car, The Salthouse is just 30 minutes from Bath, 45 minutes
from the M4, 50 minutes from Bristol and Chippenham, and just 10 minutes from
Frome; only a couple of minutes off the A361 and easy to find. There's plenty of
free parking at The Salthouse or on the road outside.
If you're on public transport the nearest train station is Frome, which is a 10-15
minute taxi ride away. Buses run regularly to Frome from Bath, Bristol, Trowbridge
and other surrounding towns, and to Nunney from Wells, Shepton Mallet, and
Frome. Local bus timetable.

Provided:
Morning and afternoon tea and coffee. Training guide.

Wear:
Comfortable loose clothing. Please come prepared to shed outer layers. Finger
nails must be short.

Bring:
2 Towels for draping and a bolster (if you have one). Massage table if you have
indicated you can bring one.

Lunch:
You are free to bring your own lunch with you and eat it on site. There are no
nearby shops at this location.

Hotels:
For those needing overnight accommodation here is the list that is normally used
for other courses at this venue.
Venue Website: http://www.the-salthouse.co.uk/
Accomodation: see The Salthouse website for some very local suggestions
and see the following websites for more ideas
http://www.discoverfrome.co.uk/attraction_category/accommodation/
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/
There are also budget hotels not too far away.

I very much look forward to seeing you there. Judith Johnson, 07932 347 983

